
:J»WP and Jarts.
.".WtjUaM <»ai,'l,ut1t, 35, recently re.leased' ti om the Nohth Carolina state

dbyliQn, Shot and killed h/*' wile and

^ounRCsPehild at their home seven

Ttiiles from Saluda, X. C., on last Saturday.
v'
«. The city of Xewberne, X. C.. sustainedterrific losses last Friday, as the

result of a fire that raped practically
throughout the day. The, fire had its

origin in the kitchen of a negro named

'Jff. D. Bryan, and swept from there

^>Ver an area nearly a mile long and
Av>m two to six blocks wide. TJk* do-

Jt'ructinn inc luded about 300 reside nces,
,,f >1m h«>l<>n£rimr to neerots; an

,?>y,rail factory, two churches, stores, a

tobacco war» house and other properJlfcsto the aggregate value of some

Wing'like $2,000,000. More than 1,000
people were rendered homeless.
rS
rt.Prince Andrew, brother of former

#ing Constantine, was convicted by |
c<fce courtmartial at Athe ns, Sunday, of

al tt» attuck the enemy at tin- batAle
of Sangarion's. Prince Andrew Was

,.hi command of tlie second army corps

^atid the testimony was that instead of

pricking when ordered to do so, lie

.\\Vnt the other way. Therr^vas testimothatif he had obeyed orders ti e re-

fjfilt of the battle in which the ( recks

"Wrjro disastrously defeated, would have J
b« en differ, nt. The prine< claimed that!
his orders to attack wre based « 11 the

movements <-f the thy-d army corps,
and as it failed to turn up at ti e apjfepintcdtinu there was nothing for him

to do but ret it t. He denied disobedience.The 3. nience of the court was

that he l> deprived of his rani: and:

banished from the country. The |
penalty for the offense of w hich he was

convicted is death. Py way o: excuse

fur bini it was urged that he held his

high c< rfimand only because he w- sllu

/brother of the king and not by icason

/of his military litncss.

r. That former President Wilson in

"Ids* stoutly improved physical condi-
ticn proposes to take an active part in

-the politics of tlie Democratic party
.during the next two years and to have
ft' share in shaping party politics for
tlie next presidential campaign is in-

dlcated in a persona' letter from the
former president a few days ago to

,F]r^nk G. Heaton of the Tampa Tribune."My pulses are quickened by
the prospect of battle," the former

president's letter said. The letter in

.purt follows: "The 1 :sk of 1!)-1 is to

fc«?*fnobilize our intellectual and moral
forces as to assure a complete defeat
of^he party which had done the coun-

try, so serious a disservice and to win

fegain for our government the leadershipin the affairs of the world which
the Republicans for the time being
have deprived it. and personally I feel
Cfc'Afident this can and will he done.

Mfr pulses are quickened by the pros-
j#ct of battle. I think with you that

/the voters of the country have already
s^en how grossly they were misled
t«nd have already turned their faces
'.toward the truth."

Another migration of negroes from
south to the industrial cities ol the

,5iorth is believed to be under way, ac-

«C©rding to a Cleveland, Ohio, dispatch.
lJuring the last few weeks many negroesfrom Georgia and Alabama have
gotto to work in Youngstown and
Pittsburgh steel mills, according to advicesreceived here while hundreds
-hYive received employment in devested.According to William 11. Conhfers,executive secretary of Xegro
'Welfare Association, 1,387 negro men

f£om outside the city have registered
for employment dining the last four

pgonths. Some of these returned to

their old homos during the recent degression,but most of them had left
the south for the llrst time. "They.
Are leaving Atlanta for the north by
fie carload" Conners said. Between
aOO ami 1.000 obtained employment
iff the Carnegie Steel Company at

yournrstown, and a smaller number a.t

.Voun-'stown Sheet and Tube Company,advices state. Hundreds have
f< into the Connellsville coal fields
6.' ce the middle of t!>e summer.

'r- The Dyer anti-lynching bill has
{' n killed. It died as tne result of

most remarkable filibuster in the

u:-tory of the senate. The Dyer l»ill
to give the federal government

jorisdiction in the prosecution of per-
ons committing murder through eon-

jplraey. It is primal ily intended to

eoatrol ilf lynching of negroes in tlm
.outh: but if it should become a law
11 WUIJUI HilNV .1 l.ll M . I WMX V ...

other directions. Willi their prcsc.il
overwhelming majority the IP-publicanshad no difficult\ in passing ti e

hill through the house. It could have
also pass <1 the senate except l<>r the

filibuster resorted to by the Democrats.I'lKn-r the rules of tfie sella t-\ [
no business can be transacted on n

new day until after the approval oi

the minutes of tin- previous day. The
minutes must be read section by see-

lion. Ordinarily this reading is a very

perfunctory proceeding, and without
objection, it is sometimes dis}M-ns< d
with entirely, i'.iit tliis tint" the Democratsbased their whole filihuster on

this otherwise unimportant matter.

Their tactics was to amend, finest ion
the quorum and. demand roll calls on

very question. During four days the
senate was unable to get through the
reading of the minutes for a single i
day. and the Democratic floor leaders
still had a great bundle of amendmentsto offer. Senator l.odp the

llepublican leader, at hist came to thf

conclusion that the Democrats could
make good, and as there were nior»

than a thousand pending appointments
that would have to be re-submitted 't

they were not acted upon before the

expiration of the present special session,he proposed a surrender. Tie re

was nothing else to do and the arrangementwas agreed upon. The Republicansagreed that they would drop
the obnoxious bill for the special ses- 1

^io:i and that they would not tal^e it i

.up during- the short session that com- \

ineneed yesterday at noon. The Liy- i

publicans had only yesterday Taornirfg t

to dispose of the more" than a'thous- j1
and [tending appointments.

.'f
...
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Them is hut one way to put tin end I'
to grade crossing tragedies and that is

to have the highways go under or over j'
he railroads. j '

More grain and grasses will mean '

mere farm animals and more farm animalswill mean a higher class of agriculture.
They are talking of Henry Ford for

president. Of course Mr. Ford would
like the job and there are thousands
who would like to see him get it.millions,perhaps. And if he does get it,
what is the difference? f

York county has admirable climate,
good soil and as fine people as arc to

be found in the world. Tin only effect
of the boll weevil will he to drive our ,

people out of a faulty agricultural systm under which we gave too much attentionto cotton, and make us the
most prosperous people to he found

unywhere. We have it in our lands and
we have it in our nu n.

As to whether any other man or set

of men could <lo anything: toward
building up a Republican party in
South Catollna, is more or less doubtful.It Is pretty certain, however, that
Joseph W. Tolbert cannot tum the
trick, and in the situation as it stands
it would seem to be just as well for
Chairman Hull of the Democratic nationalcommittee to leave him alone.
Confirmation of Tolbert would evidentlynot help the Republican party and. if
the party should turn him down it

might be helped.

The Lausanne conference between
the Allied powers and mo iuiks nus

been slowed up because of the determinedstand oi' the Turks 011 the questionof so-called "capitulations," and
the right of the Turks to make their
own tariff laws. By capitulations is
meant the privileges of foreigners in
Turkey charged with violation of Turkishlaws to be tried by their own courts
instead of Turkish courts, and the tariffquestion involves the insistence of
foreigners that Turkey must not beal-
lowed 10 levy exceeding 11 per cent on ji
imports, while Turkey insists on the
right to make her tariff taxes whatever
she sees proper to make them. The
Turks hold that if foreigners arc not

willing to submit to Turkish laws
while in Turkey just as Turks; must
submit to the laws of foreign countries
in which they may happen to b", the
foreigners should stay out of Turkey.
All the Allied powers, including the
Cnited States, are holding to the view
that foreigners cannot afford to submit
to Turkish laws, claiming that as these
laws are so closely bas'-d on the Koran,
Christians cannot be govern* d by the m.
The Turks insist that their laws have
no connection with religion. As to the
tariff question, the Turks insist that
they are out for complete indep ub iie*

and that Turkey should have as much
right to make her own lariff laws as

any otht r country should have to make
its laws. 1

1 lie snip SUUSMiy lilll r.avm:, I»:i" <i

ilit- 1»«>u^« by ;ui ov Twin limny major-
ity, lia.s v* i to pass tho senate, wh-re ;

its fate is doubtful. Tito senate lias a
'

pretty fair Republican majority: but

many of those Republican!; represent
oiirlitijonej< s wliirb have iK-v r s n

tin ocean and which have no conceptionof the relation of ocean earryiiiK j '

trade to their economic life. It is unite
possible that the hill will P"t yei 1

Ihiouf ii during the short session whirl.
commenced yest'.'day and which will
continue to Match !. It the bill is not ^

passed by March 1 the proposition will
have to be comtm nccij all over ayain. '

and since it stands niainl.x as a party '

measure, it will have hut little chance *

in the next eonyrcss- no chance at all. '

in fact. As \v. see it. it is indeed a pity
the people of this country are tillable ^

r

to keep in mind the terrible straits in
which we found ourselves for want of.'
ships when we went into the World
war. \\ it limit ships we arc In Ipless, "

and at terrible cost we went to work to
provide them. We not only had to pro-

1

vide ships; but the men to man them.
After the war was over most of the;
ships were useless because we had pre- -1

viously built up sufficient world-carryinytrade. The objoet of this subsidy il

bill is to assist private American indi- 1

vidua Is and corporations to build up a '

world-wide shipping business in competitionwith the ships of otlur na- v

tions, atid if the proposition works as

it is expected to work, America, in a

few years will control most of the car- ,,

r.vitiy trade of the world, and in the v

event ol another war will be able to (
nap its biurets at all other marine ,]
powers, individually or combined. In ),
lh< effoi t to K' t a hurry ll< I aiul rail- \
ors for tlie World war America spent n

more money ovt-r a p« liod of two or (l

three y« ars than will he necessary t-> (

laiilil up th.- Inrjjest and ino.-t ollicient |;
merchant marine the world <v r saw.'a

\nd not only that, the American people
ivill pet back in increased wealth and
educed earryinp charges more money
hall tliey will ever be required to put
JUl.

Peanuts.

While The Yorkville Knq'ulrcr hopes
:o see widespread emulation of the ?x[>erimentof the Clover Peanut Crown's'association in the raising of p?aluts,it hopes ttiat no individual and no

ieetion will po wild on the subject.
I'non the first appearance of the bell

weevil i" the lower part of the state

Liu- people of Colleton, Heaufort, Jasperand other counties went headlong
nto peanut growing. At planting 1 me

i good quality of peanuts was worth
n the Virginia markets $120 a ton.

Many of the farmers planted HO to 7.1!
icrcs each and they made bumper
crops; but owing to the state of the

market at harvesting time peanuts
were not salable at fill.
There were- no oil mills in that im-

mediate section affording a market for

peanuts; hogs and cuttle were scarce

md the crops rotted in the fields in

Treat piles.
These conditions may come again and

then they may not; but at any rate it

is well to handle the matter conservatively.
In the first place no. farmer should

pal all lit! has into peanuts, and in the

td'Oiul place, he should be prepared in

use the crop is not salable at a satis-

factory pries- to feed it to hogs and
rattle. To do this profitably h<- must
have a reasonable number of hogs and
utile on hand to take care of his sur- j
plus.

Th'e best way to handle peanuts, it

Stems HI us. IS III mui\ itiit'i im

urinic of the necessary livestock. Then
jilant with reference to thj livestock
rather than the market; hut taking
care 1o produce rather more than less
tli.hi the livestock can use. This will

ensure the saving of niosl of the peanutswhethc i they shall he salable or

not.
Then also peanut oil is marketable

at a good price and as the supply of

cotton seed is diminishing eaeh year,
the mills .will gladly look to peanuts
with which to supply the deficiency.
Uy ull means let us raise peanuts;

lots of them hut don't let us take any
chances ol' having them rot on our

hands.

. Attorney General Daughcrty has
made public his reply to Ihe impeach-
ment cha'ges filed against him with the

house judiciary committee by RepresentativeKeller, Republican, of Minnesota.Answering in turn each of the 14

specifications included in the charges,
Mr. Da'ugherty says that the purpose of
the impeachment proceedings is obviouslyto protect certain grafters and
profiteers who have defrauded their

government by seeking to discredit the
iittorney general and also by trying to

force the government to disclose cerlainevidence and information on which
it is relying to convict these grafters
and profiteers. He makes light of the
various charges that have been brought
tgainst hint; and | expresses confidence
that he will be able to vindicate himselfin all the specifications that have
been alleged against his office.

A statement of formal charges by
Representative Keller, Republican of
Minnesota, setting forth fourteen specificgrounds on which he seeks the
impeachment of Attorney General
Daugherty has been submitted to the
house judiciary committee which met

vestorday to consider the charges. Mr.
Keller's statement was accompanied
liy a letter to Chairman Volstead in
which he declared the specifications
'set. out and I am prepared to prove
that the said Dougherty is guilty of
crious misconduct in office" and of
high crimes and misdemeanors in 1!
artictilars. If any of the grounds set
forth "can he said to he more importirtilia 11 any other," Air. Keller said in
hi_! statement "it was that group rentingto the refusal and neglect of the
aid llnirv A1. Dougherty to eiil'orci
tie anti-trust laws of.the railed
States of America.," Alleging as an)therground that tlie Attorney fJeiierilhad appointed "untrustworthy, cornptand dangerous men." to high ofiee,ATr. Keller named Chief Justice
Pa ft as a witm-s to he called in supiortof this particular al'egntion witli

leorgc w. \\ ii kersham, former attoray g; in ral, Samuel lumpers. presileiitof file American Federation of
.ahor and fJuy Oyster. Mr. Coin per.;'
crelary as other d« sired witnesses

n litis connection. Another s|»oeilicnionalleged against the attorney gciiralhy the Alinnesota representative
vms that in* hail practiced 'fraud and

leceit on Air. To ft while president to
thtain the release from i»riron of Char.
,V. Morse and that because Morse's
ailurc to pay to Dougherty's asso-1 (

iatc.: in the pardon proceedings an

greed fee, he liad "prostituted" thel
fflce of attorney gem ral for "purposes
f personal revenge" hy securing an,.

ndietment of Morse. I,

. Ye:r?'ni« 11 craeked the safe cf the
mjj VV. Smith department store in

tpartanhurg' Saturday nisjht and Kol

way with about $1,000 worth oi J.iborybonds and war savings slam* "" < j

i»l> was done by experts who .*ier-

tcod the mechanism of the safe and

,'ithout the use of explosives. (

. tleorse \Y. I turns, former president
f the Ibirns .Motor Co.. of Columbia.
ho was under indictment in ltichland
'ounty for disposing of property un-j;
r moi liraye, committed suicide in

1: room at a hotel in .Miami, l-'loiida.
\ ednesday afternoon. I turns lett a

iotf' to liis wife stating that he was

liable to stand longer the adverse eir-
nmstanees brought about by his de- >

leal ons. The remains were buried j
1 .Miami. j

&OC.aL AFFAIRS, I
NEW ADVERTISEMEN''S.

W. E. Ferguson.YesJ we're busy.
AleConnellsvillc School Imp: ovement
Association.Oyster supper text Fridaynight.

Ladies Aid Society of the A'ethedist
church, Airs. P. W. Patrick. Chair-
man..Annual Bazaar Thursday.

J. M. Brian Company.Buy everything J
you have to sell and pay for jt.

Peoples Bank and Trust Company.j
Notice to owne rs of Victory bonds,

York Hardware Company.Our toys
are on display today.

Sam AI. S. E. Grist, District Agents
."About the same."

I'Vinstoin's.Pro-holiday sale begins
December 6th.

Star Theatre, Q. Wray, Ah.nager.
Herbert Kawlinson today in the
"Alan Under Cover."

York Supply Company.Fertilizer.
AI. I,. Ford & Sons, Clover.Don't forget.
W. \V. Barron.Radio for Christmas.
Tin's. \V. Speck.Why not give a
watch for Christmas?

Hugh G. Brown, Supervisor.Annua!
meeting of the board of county com-

mission! rs.

Broadus AI. FjOv<>, Auditor for York
County.Annual assessment for 1923.

J. E. Brandon, AlcCqnnellsvUle.Notice
to trespassers.

W. C. Held it Son, Rock Hill.Real
rug values.

J. Al. St roup, Quality, style, sizes.
y< rkville Enquirer.Special Christmas
edition to he issued December 15.

In the case of AV. D. Crist et al. vs.

S. At. Crist ot :il. Judge l'eurifoy signeda deerei' in the comm'on pi as court

last week construing the will of the late
L. At. Crist, with reference to the dispositionof the real properly of the deceased.Hecause of certain conditions
specified in the disposition of certain

property under the will, there was legaldoubt as to where the I gal title

ley. There was no dispute among toe

lieirs-at-law in the matter, and the

ease as submitted to the court was wi'li
the complete agreement of all concerned.It was shown to the court that W.

D. Crist, A. M. Crist and O. E. Crist
hail complied th all the conditions
under which ec .a.n real estate, includingThe Yorkv He Enquirer lot and
building had been bequeathed to them,

land their title to this property is held
to be absolute. Further the court confirmedan agreement between W. D.

and A. AI. Crist on the one hand and
the I'State of O. E. Crist on the other

hand, whereby upon the puyinent of a

'specified sum agreed upon, the said \V.
D. and A. Al. Grist became the sole
owners of The Yorkvillc Enquirer
building and lot.

THE MARRIAGE RECORD.
Marriage licenses have been issued

by the judge of probate as follows:
Dec. 2.Henry Hooch a id Kthel

McCuw, colored, Flock Hill.
Dec. 2.B. Bishop Ross ard Flossie

Hayes, Rock Hill.
Dec. 2.Dock Thommas! on and

Boaulah Davis, cwedt Rock Hill.
Dec. 2.Elliott ItbiWright and CelestieSherrill, colored. Clover.

TO CLUBMAKERS.
The Yorkvillc ij^quirer dcs'r03 to

ask its friends, the clubmakers, to rush
the work of returning names as rapid-
ly as possible. } *

This is es^iccfialili tlesirablc in order
to give those who nave charge of the

subscription books and mailing lists

plenty of time in which to get things
in shape along without being subject
to to:> Heavy a rusn rigni ui me

ningof next year.
So far during- tbe past two weeks

more than 500 names have been returnedand we do not hesitate to say
that that is doing fine as compared
with all past experience; but there artstillsomething like 2,500 names to be
taken care of and to get it done by the.
end of the year calls for prompt action.
We. will very much appreciate it ifthec-'iUbmakers will push their work as

rapidly as possible.

MARRIED FIFTY YEARS.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Thomasson of Filberthave been married over fifty

years.
The marriage ceremony took place

August I, 1S70, and was performed by
the late !tev. J... A. Johnson.
Mrs. Thomasson was Miss Frances T.

Cowa n.
They have four living children.

Thomas Hutler, William A., Horace C.,
and W'ilborn, all married.

In all there are sixteen grandchildren.
Wilson- Leslie.

J. J. Wilson and Isabella IT. Leslie,
of Clov r, were married December 10,

They have the following children:
Cora, Ida, Mat tie and Leslie. Mr. Wilsonis S5 years of age and Mrs. Wilson
is so.

Epps- 3lankenship.
Airs. iVltlaiikenship of Fort Mill

'

sends the following:
"Hon. S. II. Fp'ps and Margaret

Rlanki nship, were married the 2-lth of
November, lS7o. To them were born
eight children. Ada married i?. P. Wilsonand has r.o children. William ,

married I'earlo Sutton and has ton
hildron. Mamie married S; m Snv'
tr.d has seven children. 1>. V. Epps i-s
unmarried and Iiv> s in Tampa, Flu.
lack married Nellie Campbell, has one

hild, and lives in Tampa, Fla. ltev. G.
C. Epps married Mnyc Cnltharp, and
iias three children. J. E. Epps married
Margaret 1 Slake, and has three childam.Lassie married 1'rof. T. 11.'Langston,of Florence, £». C., and has no

children. There has never hecm a

Icath in his home."

AUCTION SALES
Several parcels <>f real property:

acre sold before the court house door
yesterday which was salcsday for
Ileeeiul»t-r. the sales attracting a large'
number of prospective purebasers and
thers who made i* their business to
>e present when such sales are cried,
four tracts of land lying live miles
southwest of Hickory Grove, we re .sold
n t!i" matter of the Nortlitb hl Sav-

ngs Gunk ngair.st Joseph \\\ Grown,'

Robert A. Urown, i t al. defendants.
Tract So. 1 consisting of 55 35-100

acres was bought by J. D. llambright
for $27.50 i>ev "acre.
Tract So. 2 consisting of 0 SJ-lOO^

acres was bought by J. I). llambright
for 8S.50 an acre.

Tract So. 3 including 28 15-100 acres

was bought by J. D. llambright for $19
an acre.

Tract Xo. 4 consisting of 53 35-100
acres was bought by it. A. Dobson,
Attorney for $15.50 an acre.

Two tracts In Cataw Iia township
were sold by Clerk of Court McMackin
in tin matter of William I*. Sledge vs.

John It. Culp, Flora A. Gulp, et al.
This action was brought in Chester

county but since the land in question
lies in York county the rlork of court
of Chester county requested the clerk
of York county to conduct the sole.
Tract No. 1 Including 79 acres was

bought by the Peoples National Hank
of I took Hill for $12..90 an acre.

Tract No. 2 consisting of 97 acres

was bought by the I'copies National
Hank for $1,910.

PEURIFOY RESIGNS.
Information of the proposed resigna-

tion of Judge I'eurifoy was published)
in Tho Yorkville Enquirer of last Kri-
day, the news having come out from)
Walterboro in the form of a rumor. He-
fore printing the story, a representa-
tiv< of The Enquirer calh-d upon J.udgc
I'eurifoy for contlrmation of it. It ce-

veloped that the information was sub-
slantiaily correct; hut at the same

time it hail gotten out so/nevvhat prematurely,as it had been tin* intention
of his honor that it should first be made

public through Governor Harvey.
"I had not fully decided when 1

would sCiul in my resignation," Judge
I'eurifoy said, "but since my intention
in the piatter has become public, I shall

put it in the hands of the governor at

once," and lie prepared and mailed the
letter forthwith, lit re 1h the letter in

which His Honor tendered his resignation,and which was made public by
Governor Harvey last Saturday:
"My dear Governor: I hereby tender

my resignation as judge of the Fourteenthjudicial circuit, effective January20, 1923, or sooner, if the legislaturecan elect giy successor before that
time. I am moved to this action by the
advice of my physician, who states

that the condition of my health renders
it necessary,
"Vou will permit me to take this opportunityto thank you for the splendidsupport you have given, and nre

giving, the judges in their efforts to

uphold the law. It is very heartening
indeed to have the active and sympatheticcooperation of the chief executive.

"I have now completed the entire circuitof the state and am deeply grate< -.!ii.» nf lHnHnr><is and
IUI iUi lilt* Hid 11J cu.io Wfc |

courtesies shown me by the people in

every section and especially to the

court officials, solicitors and the membersof the bar in every county. I shall
always remember them in grateful affectionand trust that I may still be of

service to my town, county and slate.

"Faithfully and sincerely yours,
"James K. Peurlfoy."

COMMON PLEAS
A verdict was returned for the dcI

fondant yesterday afternoon in the
ease of W. G. Allen against Dr. Samuel
Friedheim, Jr., of Hock Ilill, tried in
the court of common pleas for York

county. . The plaintiff, a young man of

Rock Hill, asked for damages against
the defendant in the sum of $2,000. He
alleged that in September, 1021, while
he was riding a bicycle on a Rock Hill
street, he was struck by an automobile
driven b> Dr. Friedheim. He further
alleged that immediately following the

accident, Dr. Friedheim carried him to

the Friedheim office and dressed his

injuries. Ho alleged further that on

the following day when he went to

Fricdheim's office again the defendant
cursed him and oidercd him to leave
the place.
Ho said that he had been under the

necessity of paying out a goodly sum

for physician's fees on account of his

injuries and had found it necessary to

lose considerable time from ids work.
Ilis back still pained him as a result of

(he injury attributed to Dr. Friedheim,
he said.
Testimony for the defendant in the

ic!ion was that Allen was hurt as a

result of his own negligence and the

jury returned a verdict accordingly.
A verdiel for the plaintiff was re-|

Utrni'd yesterday afternoon in the ease

if Louis Roth against H. T. Williams,!
formerly of Yorkville and now of

Hickory, N. < \
Tile plaintiff alleged that he had

add to a negro cropper of the defend-
ml a quantity of fertilizer on assurtneeof the defendant that the doi
'or.ilanI would he responsible for the
same. The order uncording to tli«
ilaintiff, whs taken over the telephone.
That was in il910. Later the do'endunldenied having Riven any such

^

>rder, claiming that some other per- (

inn hail imitated his voice over the
elephono. The verdict for the plainifl"was in tlie sum of $11(5 plus inter

stsince the date of sale of the f- rtiizer.John it. Hart, Esq., represented *

he plaintiff and W. \V. Lewis, Esq., r

he defendant in the action. i;

A verdict for the plaintiff was re-11
urned Friday in the .ease of A. E.1 ^

Venister against J. Ed Mickle in the t

:mouut of $:t74.'J(». The plaintiff sought! e

o recover the value of a quantity otic
oiton which In- claimed was due him. fs
A verdict for the plaintiff in the £
um of $:tor> was returned in the case't
if .1. Harry Foster of lloek Hill against i
toss ] '. Iioach and E. S. Kirk of Rock >
till. Hie defendants trading: as Roach t

c Kirk. r

This morning the court entered into r

rial of the complaint of Mrs. Elizabeth e

iammond against the Manchester i

lills of Rock Hill. The plaintiff seeks <

luiuagi s in Hie sum of $30,<>00 for'p
lleged personal injuries. 's

WITHIN THE TOWN tl
. Christmas .turkeys are being offtTedby tlie farmers at 25 cents and s

20 cents the pound.
. Police court lines and forfeitures h

totaled about 5 too for the month of 'l

November, according to the monthly a

report of It. E. Steele, chief of police.
. Country eggs were retailing in the

s
stores here Saturday tit 60 cents a ^
dozen and were reported by the gro-
cers to be very scarce even at that
price. d

No figures were available yesterday ^
at the city treasurer's office relative to t
the number of delinquent town tax- (
payers. The books closed December 1. \
It was stated, however, that there were «s

very few delinquents. e
. flood progress is being made on
the construction of the A. M. E. Zion t
church (colored) which has been in i
process of erection on California street o
mr ine pnsi several moninn. .\iosi 01

tho brick work lias been completed.
The church will cost the cplorcd congregationmore than $10,000.
. The county chaiugang is coming
right along with the work of building
the West road from the C. M. Inman
place to tin* courthouse by West Li. rtystreet. The chaingang is now engagedin building a (ill on what is
known as the "jail hill." Rough weatherduring the past few days has somewhatretarded their progress.
. A black horse the property of It.
T. Allison broke loose from its hitchingpost in front of the Allison home
on King's Mountain street early yesterdayafternoon and ran away. It
was not stopped until it had torn up
the buggy to which it was hitched.
The horse was uninjured. It is claimc-d
the horse was frightened by a passing
automobile.
. The weather yesterday was ideal
for horse-traders and as is generally
the ease on first Monday for December,there wore a large number of
them with "plugs" and "good 'uns"
here. Considerable trading was done,
most of the traders being even swaiw
since there was little cash in evidence.
The eating houses did a good day's
business because of the presence of
the horse traders. Most of the hack
lots were pretty well filled during the
day and it was not until late last 5

evening that the last of the traders 1

had left town. 1

. Citizens of Yorkville have 105 hogs
to kill this fall and winter according
to statistics gathered by R. E. Montgomery,inspector for the board of
health. Mr. Montgomery has recently
inspected all of the hog pens in tho
town and incidentally has counted the
number of hogs in the pens. His
count of 195 of course does not include
all the little pigs; but he counted only
those pokers large enough to kill for
meat. He estimates that the 195 hogs
will average 166 pounds each. The
total meat supply raised by citizens
according to his figures, is 32,650
pounds.
. The "curb market" or "country
store" conducted through the agency
of members of the Woman's home
demonstration clubs; Miss Lula Smith,
president, has moved its quarters from
the porch of the old Rose Hotel buildingto the store room of Mrs. J. T.
Redmond just across the street. Despitethe fact that Saturday was a

dreary, rainy morning there were a

number of people from the country
who brought in produce to sell. And
there were about the same number
of purchasers present to buy it as c

usual, sales for the morning totaling 1
in the neighborhood of $40. Regard- a

less of weather conditions it is the a

intention to conduct the market every a

Saturday morning. Plans arc also he- t

ing worked out for a special Christmas t

bazaar to he conducted hy the asso- d
elation during the Yuletide season. f
. The three children of the late R t

F. Hlalock of the Loekmorc Mill vil- a

lage who have heen very ill with ti

pneumonia and influenza for the past s

ten .days were reported >i:sterday as i<

getting along nicely. Tho father of o

the family, his wife and eldest daugh- ti
tcr died recently of the malady, the v

three deaths occurring in the sj-aco of o

about forty-eight hours. Miss Cnllu- a

ban, a trained nurse of Greenville is ii
with the family, having Wren sent hei
hy \Y. It. Armstrong, general mana- ..

ger of the Lockmore Mill. Dr. W. C. s>

Whllesides. town health officer, said t(

yesterday that he was unable to say ri

just how many cases of influenza there o

were in the town and the surround- it

ing community since no statistics had p
been furnished him. He was of tho g
opinion, however, that the total would |«

run to several hundred. While there Ci

ire numerous cases of flu in the town,
llie majority of them are said to be in
lie cotton, mill villages, especially at n

the Cannon and I/oekmore Mills. The
deal physicians have about all that
[hey can do to rosjiond to calls being ^
undo upon them and it is not unlikely q
.hat if the number of cases increases |,j
alls for the services of physicians in

dhor towns will bo made.

nnr.K HILL DISQUALIFIED.
III

The "Hoar Cats" of Rook Hill High
school will not ho allowed to play Gafficyor Thornwell Orphanage for the

ip-stato football championship. Alhoughthe "Uear Cats" won more *'''

raines than any other school in the Ca-'
awba Athletic association, they were v'

lisqualificd by the football committee
f the State High School Athletic as- sp
ociation at a meeting held Friday and
Saturday. The reason for it all was jn
hat it was proved that llock Hill peo>lchad paid the board of Douglas Y(
finis, star player of the Rock Hill j
cam, which practice is contrary to tlie
tibs of the association. Under the
tiling last Saturday Fort Mill wins the vil

hampionship of the Catawba associa- 'a!

ion and has the privilege of playing
iaITney. The winner of this game may an

lay Thornwell Orphanage for Uie up- *'a

late championship. The winner of

his game is entitled to play Charles>nfor the state high school champion*
hip.
The following Columbia dispatch of '

aturday relative to the committee's
ctlon will be of value to those who
re interested in football:
"Rock Hill High school yesterday was
charred from participating in the
emi-final games to determine which
earn will represent the upper part of
he state in the annual high school
luimpionship football clash under the
lircction of the South Carolina High
i'chool league. The executive commitreof the league reached a decision in
he morning to sustain the protest of
V. C. Taylor of Gaffney, that Douglas
Jims was playing on the Rock Hill
Intrnn in irinlnf inn nf thn Inncnm nuloa

"The committee discussed the matter
horoughly and decided that for the
»est interest of high school sports all
ivor the state it should put Its stamp of
llsapproval upon such action. Nims
ras receiving free hoard while playing
n the Rock Hill eleven and this was

onstrued by the commiltee to be 'valuableconsiderations' and against the
ligji school league rules and laws.
"At the same'timo the committee exmeratedthe Rock Hill school officials,

he trustees and the citizens of tho
own who received Ni. .s in their homes
is a guest, from an intent to violate
he rules.
"IJy the elimination of Rock Hill only

hrce teams are left in the upper state
o enter the semi-finals, Guffney,
riiornwell orphanage and Fort Mill.
"Tho meeting of the committee,

vhieli was begun Friday night and adournedyesterday afternoon, was calledspecially to consider the protest of
kV. C. Taylor, superintendent of tho
laffney schools, over the eligibility of
Douglas Nims. The committee also
iustained the action of tho football
;ommittec in Anderson last week, In
vhieh two players were properly disjosedof.
"The time for the opening and cl03ngof basketball, baseball and track

ntries was also' discussed and will be
lofinitely given later, it was announc:d.
"Concerning the action of the com

nltteeon the Rock Hill matter, the
'ollnwing statement, prepared by H. T.
5hockley of the Hastoc school, Sparunburg,at the request of the commltee,was made public:

Statement of Committee,
" 'The executive committee unanim>uslyvoted to exonerate the Rock Hill

school officials, the trustees and those
dtizens who received Douglas Nims lnotheir homes as a guest from any inentionto violate the eligibility rules of
he State High School league; but
vhereas such entertainment is contraryto the policy and laws of the league,
he committee voted to sustain the procstagainst the said Douglas Nims ac

ordingto Article 6, Sec. 8, of the conititution.The article and section reads:
"Xo one shall take part in any athletic

:ontest in this league who has ever

;ompeted for money or valuable conliderationother than prizes.'
"This committee ruled that being

hus entertained constituted receiving
valuable considerations' whether or

iot such intention existed in the mind
if those who furnished him entertalnncntin their homes or i the mind of
he boy himself. The committee showdno disposition to caJt any personal
eflection on the, character of Douglas
sima.
" 'In taking this action of a technical

haracter, one of the impelling motives
eading the committee was to establish
guide for the handling of future cases

s they may arise before local school
.uthorities or may be brought before
ho executive committee. Although
here was an exhaustive and careful
liscussion of the merits of the case

rom both viewpoints by members of
he committee, yet there was evident at
11 times a prevailing spirit of deSire
o do that which would best serve the
chools of South Carolina. The decisonwas arrived at without bitterness
r feeling on the part of any one and
he spirit of willingness to have indiidualdesires submerged for the good
f all concerned was the noteworthy
nd outstanding feature of the meetig.
" 'The committee deplored the tenencyof ill advised supporters of the

chool teams of their respective towns
> rush in'-o print and give publicity to 1

amors or town talk as if facts withutfirst having submitted their flndigsto school officials for their aprovnl.This was in reference to tho
eneral disposition all over the state
ither than in reference to any special
ise.'
"Those attending the meeting were:

C. Burts, Rock Hill; M. E. Brocklan,Chester; J. D. Fulp, Abbeville;
C. Taylor, GalTney; A. C. Flora, Coimbia;S. W. Carwile, McColl; H. T.

hocklcy, Spartanburg; Reed Smith,
olutnbhl, and Henry C. Davis, Columia."

ABOUT PEOPLE.
I!. Levy of Yorkville, spent Sunday
Charlotte,.
William B, Allison of Clover, was a

ritnr in Yorkville vesterdav.

J. Z. Stowe of Yorkville, spent Suniyin Gastonia with relatives.
Howe lninan of Yorkville, was a

sitor in Atlanta, Ga., last week.
Miss Annis Dorsett of Yorkville
lent Sunday with relatives In Clover.

Mr. J. A. Williford of Hock Hill was

Yorkville yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs.* W. L. Williams of
irkville are spending several days
Atlanta.
William Huger, of New Orleans,
sited Edward Marshall In Yorkville,
it week.
S. S. Glenn of the Point section, was

long the visitors ih Yorkville yestery.
Dr. and Mrs. J no. I. Barron, Misses

A


